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CHAPTER XXI.

4,, ACT to continuein force for a limitedtime,
‘he MI, entitled “ An At7, for inJlituting a
BoardofProperty, andfor otherpurpgies there-
in mentioned.”

Seäion i. E it enac7ed by the Senateand
Houfe of Rep~efentativesof the

Commonwealth of’ Fennfyit’ania, in General A~-
sembly met, and it is herebyena/led by the au-

Theprincipal thority of the fame, That the AEt, entituled
a& continued “ An A&, for inftituting a Boardof Property,
for~ ycan. andfofother purpofesthereinmentioned,” and

every matter and thing thereincontained,(the
limitation claufe only excepted,) thall be, and
the fameare herebycontinuedin forcefor feven
years,from andafter the palling of this aft, and
from thenceto the endof thenextSeffion of the
GeneralAffeinbly.

‘VaeUoardof Sec. ~. And be it further enatledby the ott-
Property, or thority afo; ejaid, That in addition to thepowers

rt~heretoforevefted in the Boardof Property, faid
powered toad- Board, or any member thereof, is herebyau-
m~n,iteroaths. thorifed to adminifter oaths,or aflirrnations to

witneffes,
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witdeffe~,and others, in all cafésthat matbe
neceffary to the difcharge of the clutiet of the
Board.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe ofReprefentative~s.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—Februarythe uixth day, in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hundred
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

ofthe CommonwealthofPenufylvania.

CHAPTER XXII.

An ACT to raffe by way of Lottery, a ,/um not
exceedingeight thouJand Dollars, for the uje
andbenefitofthe Miii f/Icr, Wardensand Vejiry,
oftheAfrican Epf/copalChurch,ofSt Thomas,
in the city of Ehilade/phia.

Se&ion i - E it enaéledby the Senatrand
Houfe I Reprefentativesof the

Commonweal/bof Pennfylvania, in GeneralAs-
semblymet,andit is herebyenaCtedby the authority
of the fame, That JohnInikeep, William Poyn- comrtdfttouer.

teIl Samuel Wheeler, JohnC. Stocker, Tho- apporoted, &c,

inasCumpifon, Robert M’Mullen and Willi-
am Richardsbe, andareherebyappointedcom-
miflioners, to raife by way of lottery, a fum of
money, not exceedingeight thoufand dollars,
for the purpofesof difchargingthe debtsof the

minifter.


